Committee Charges

Assess the effectiveness of the College in achieving its technology institutional goals (Strategic Plan 2004-2009):

- Develop the Institutional Technology Plan describing recommended efficiencies, existing system strengths and deficiencies, and recommended resource solutions), and to use that plan to inform the Committee’s role as:
  - A clearinghouse for technology related entities such as the faculty technology committee, distance education services, administrative technological needs, student services, and site-based technology entities.
  - Counsel to senior staff, through the Dean of ITS, re: strategic planning tied to budgeting, resource acquisition, and resource management of institutional technologies.
  - Recipient of suggestions and queries from user groups on efficient technology applications; Authority and communicator on the implementation/feasibility of said applications and the implementation of shared technology services.
  - An information resource that actively monitors and reports out current literature, best practices, and emerging trends, in the domain of higher education technology, for the purpose of analyzing and authorizing relevant and efficient applications compatible with the required academic services of this institution.